
UNI'~'~A S'~'r~TES DYST~TCT COUY2T
SOUTHERN DISTRICT Off' N`~17V'Y~ORK

I-~ATZTtY CrAO and ROBERTA SOCALL, )
ors behalf of themselves and )
alb otlaers si~nil~•1~ situated, )

Plainli~'~s,
Case No. 1:14-cv-04281-PAC

~,

JPMORGA.N CASE & CO. and
CHASE BANK USA,, N.A.

Defendants.

DEC~A~ATYOIV O~ HARRY SAO

T, ~Ta~r~ Gao, dec~a~~e as follows:

1. T any a plaintiff in the above-entitled action filed in the -U,S. A~strict Court in

the Southern District of l~evcr'Y~or~, Y am a resident oaf O~aio. If c~llecl as a ~~vitness, I

could and would competently testii~y as to all facts w~tliin niy personal knowledge.

2, Y hate read i~~e Plaintiffs Motions seeking Preliminary Approval, atto~~leys'

fees, costs and Service Awa~-cis, and Final Approval, and alb attachments, as well as

the Court's Prelimin~iy 1~pproval Order, I agt'ee with everything filed by the

Plaintiffs to date,

3. ~ az~~ a proposed class rep~esentiati~e in this I~.wsuit. As a class

representative, Yunderstand I am represent~rag ~. class of other Chase lia.nl~ Y7SA,

N.A. ("CBl7SA") cardmen~bea's in the United. States whose credit-card aecount(s)
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'vv'~re clos~c~ atld had rewards points taken from them without the opportunity to

redeem those points. I understand that I must consider the it~~ezesrs o~ olhe~• cuss

members in pursuing m~ claims,

4. As part of m~' dutic;s as a class representative, among other things, 7

reviewed the Complaints to erasure tie accuracy o~ the FacCs as they relatied do

me, searched for and provided documents and other information to nay attorneys,

p~epar~d fo1 and attended my deposition, and worlted with my counsel on the

set~~e~~a-~erzt o~ tie case, I txnders~axld t~lat, from tiime do time in the future, Y mad

need to confer with n1y attorneys and perform tasks upon their xequest. ~ a~.a, axed

have alw'a'ys been willing anti able to fulfill all of my duties as a class representative.

~. IF fi~~is case ~v'ere not c~rrifi~d as a class ~.ction, it ~vvould not be feasible for

nle to pay an attorney to bang an individual ~~wsuit on my behalf. For tihe legal

claims at issue here.

6. 7 declare under penalty of pei jury antler the Laws of the United States of

America that the foregoing is tiiue and correct.

Executed this zz d~.y of March, 2017, at ~C~~

_ ~~
azx~ Gao

2
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